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•*No. It is all there!”
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Christmas Ship 1 o 

Europe’s Orphans
in County’s Fair 
That W asn ’t

C R O P  C O N D IT IO N S  IN L Y N N

C O U N T Y  N E V E R  B E T T E R

P O S T E X  M ILLS  T O  U SE  4000 

M O R E  B A L E S  P L A IN S  C O T T O NCHAPTER VIII,

Saturday o f last week was the These United States Y 

day set apart for the Lynn Coun- been the refuge o f op 
ty Fair and Stock Show. The humanity. Its very fou 
day being ideal for the occ asion was laid on the rock o f hi 
proved to be the death o f the love, and the stately edit 
Fair. Some few  brought in ex- has been reared on that 
hibits, all of which were the j shaking rock is so rivit 
best looking stuff we have seen cemented together that 
m many a day But the farm ers, famine stalks abroad, the 
of this section have the biggest under the earth skake 
crop ever grown here to harvest, selves in their sleep till 
and it seems like criminal waste tains are made and ra  ̂
to let a single day go by without j cities and viliges are i 
utilizing it. I f  the weather had grovel in the dust, or the 
been impossible to work in the war brake their leash*
harvest field we would have had spread destruction and 
the greatest exhibit ever gather-
ed on the Plains. We have the <JVertie ‘lTc e . 0 f e ea 
stulf, but we diden’ t have the American Nation rises a,
time to waste a whole day to a"  ls * !e l?t 11 ,lon 11 
bring it to town. the dlsastei' w,th rel

Being unable to send our e x -4  *  victims,
hib.t to the several State Fa,rs, „ ho' f  the
we will make the following offer j Meccah. war ridden Euro;
to any and all persons interested 4?, .* 11R 1 atlon. or SUs‘ ‘ 
in Lynn County: Come to Lyn n ' ^ i s  ‘ he waring nano. 
County and we will give you a ■ P»y for, but there approa 
job in the harvest where you day set apart tor the con 
can see the stuff as it grows and rat,° n ol tht blrlh of tnt 
pay you wages that will make af Ieace ' To the 0rle 
the trip very profitable, : day 18 o f more vi*al lm"

But in conclusion let us drop * an to Uri ut lbe '■atel 1 
this thought. To make the trip Yet h o w ' lttl*  J°y wdl 
yield the greatest possible re ,rm*  fo 'Jrth' ’ l0,her 
turns, sell out lock, stock, and fathers; l,usbands and 
barrel! and come to Lynn county h,earls have * ,ven ther 1 
to stay. Don’ t fret about not ‘ he,r countrv others are 
liking. Some come and a few  front Land evef y momenl 
go away, but sooner or later they marched t0 ‘ he firing li
all come back to stay. Take it e ‘ era|D ■
from us you can’ t go wrong if  T,h* American natio
you come to I.ynn county. withstanding that it 1

%  T h » Biggest Crop In  History Awaits the Harvester. “ The I  

Ripe Uuto the Harvest, But the Laborers Are Few 

Two Car Loads Arrive This Week

Tahoka W ill Handle a Major Portion of This Amount This Decision 
Makes It Possible For Tahoka Euyers to Continue to 

Pay From 1-2 to 1 1-2 cts Bulge

ment
field accoutrements and a ft 
of cartridges. In the dark 
first battalion marched out 
angles to the main road ( 
through La Tir and South I* 
length Company H. deployed 
of skirmishers, lay down to 
its arms.

‘ We wait here for the wq 
casse, the captain, whispen 
senior lieutenant. “ If it ct 
objective is the house an| 
castle on the hill above the) 

The tower of the churd 
dimly when a pale mot 
through a cloud. By its ty 
Malliu saw on his left tb« 
and characterless features 
kin. A few yards ahead wi 
stone pest.

“ That’s their side over the 
pered the banker's sen, who 
to Peterkin.

“ When we cress war beg 
the manufacturer s son.

“ I wonder if they are expo 
said the judge’s son a trii 
in an attempt at humor, f 
v.as not given to humor.

“Just waiting to throw \ 
whispered the laborer's sou 
was not given to humor ai 
spoke a trifle huskily. 1 

“ And we’ll fix bayonet* 
start and they will run at 
i f  our steel!” said Lucent 
He and Hugo aline, not exe 
zer, the butcher s son. spot 
natural voices. The othen 
ing to make their voices t 
ral, while Pllzer’s voice 1 
oped a certain ferocity, an 
patch on his cheek twitch* 
queutiy. “ Why, Company 

! front! We have the post of 
maybe our company will m 
glory of any in the regii 
gene added. “ Oh, well I 
The bullet is net made tk 
me!”  . ,

“ Your service will be o» 
for you to help wi.h the s) 
ing. Eugene,” whispered 1 
was apparently preoccupied 
detached thoughts.

‘ And you to te  at hoi

W. O. Stevens, manager of 
the Postex Cotton Mills, in eon- 
versation with Paul Miller, the 
Tahoka cotton buyer, made the 
statement that at a directors 
meeting it had been decided to 
use 4000 more bales of cotton.

Mr. Stevens says the bulk of 
this will come through Tahoka 
buyers.

The farmers of this section 
should congratulate themselves 
on being located in the immediate 
territory o f a mill. The close 
proximity o f this mill makes it 
possible for Tahoka buyers to 
pay more than any other market 
on the Plains out side of Post 
City. And Mr. Miller informs 
us that he pays the same price 
here as they do at Post minus 
tiie freight which is 80c per bale.

The rumor has gone out that 
this market would clo^e down in 
the near future. This rumor is 
absolutely false and no one has 
any groudd whatever to make 
such a statement. This rumor 
was set afloat either by some 
competitor who could not meet 
Tahoka prices, or some chronic 
sore heau who could tind nothing 
eise iow down to do, and decided 
io try to tear down our cotton 
market.

Through all kinds o f seasons 
ovr market hrs ever paid the top 
price for cotton. Never in the 
history o f the town have we been 
out bid and seldom do other buy
ers come up with us, Buyers 
have come as far as 100 miles to 
bid on on a shipment o f cotton 
and never have they succeed in 
carrying off the prize.

A t the present time we are 
buying cotton ginned in New 
M* xico the buyers have set 
apart a special day in each week 
when they buy Mexico cotton. 
This day is known as Mexico day. 
thus Oct. 22 was Mexico day in 
Tahoka and there was a goodly 
sized shipment in from that 
State. Also there were several 
bales brought over from Gom^z. 
all sold to Tahoka buyees.

When farmers haul cotton a 
three day journey to sell it vou 
can be dead sure that there is 
some inducement at the end of 
the trail.

Bring your cotton here, The 
Postex i ill will make the mark
et steady and assure our buyers 
that they intend to stand by them 
Do not listen to rumors o f this 
market closing down. It is a 
fable, pure and simple made out 
of whole cloth.

World’s History because that him to come pick cotton for him, 
the greatest war since the foun- offering one dollar per hundred 
dation of the world had its in- in cotton that would make a bale 
ctption in that year; in Nat onal and a quarter per acre. The 
History oecau^e that it saw the fellow laughed and said, “ Why 
rebirth of the U. S. Merchant that’s nothing. I have just re- 
Marine and the dawn of the era fused the same offer twice in 
o f manutacturing in this coun- c<tton that is making a bale and 
try, up to this time a producer a half to the acre. Solong, that’s 
o f raw material; in County His- the thrasher whistle and Pm 
tory because that the greatest going out with it.’ ’ 
crop ever before raised here vvas The call for help h?s gone out 
harvested in that year. far and near and responses come

Far be it from us to say ought in person every day. Wednes- 
that would create a false im day and Thursday the train from 

the rpinds of our Slaton carried an extra coach
My Dreams,

pression in 
readers and lead them to draw 
the conclusion that we have here 
discovered a Garden of Eden, 
where we may eat o f the abun
dance thereof, neither toiling 
nor spinnig, where the Serpent 
lives not, and the eye never 
weeps.

Bnt hear us, we do claim to 
have a land that will rank with 
any other spot on God’s footstool 
when it comes to farming. Of 
course we are not thickly popu
lated and our farms are not over 
numerous, but we feel safe to 
say that we will make the great
est average yield per acre o f any 
county in the state.

Farmers send in pleas for help

n tron had 
t le combination 
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t is all there— my 
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CHILDREN BURNED 2 I -2 Inch Rain
1 hursday NightE P t f J R f a  L 3 \ }  J E PROGRAM

Let Me Do Your Feed Grinding 
I have purchased the Utility 

Grinding machinery and am now 
ready to grind your feed or corn 
meal. Will grind every Tuesday 
at the Tahoka Blacksmith Shop, 
H. C. Sm ith , Prop. 50-tf

Oct. 25-14
Leader— Miss Alta Davis.
Subject— Peace.
Song
Psalms C X X V , 5.
Prayer.
Song.
Talk  on ‘ ‘ Peace from a Financial 

Standpoint” . Mr. O. M .S ’O k
Talk on ‘ ‘ r e ,c e  from a Moral 

Standpout” , Mr. Rus>.eil 
Ram:-ey.

Song.
P:ayer,
Scriptures Readings— Isiali: U Y II, 

21 Miss Bessie Crie; Roman 
I I I ,  17 Miss Kva Cougfiran; 
Jeremiah: Y I ,  14 Mr. Wallace 
Donald-on; Matthews Y , 9 
Miss Isobel Crie.

The Weather Man ha® handed 
us a varied bunch of specimans 
this week. Monday, Tuesday 
and the greater part o f Wednes
day were iatr and warm. Wed
nesday evening the clouds began 
to gather and Wed ;esday night 
w. • -ueved 10 inches ra 'r*  *'4. 

An «i»v 1 r.ursday it was me. - or 

less misty with a few  l;gi»t 

shower- during tiie day. Thurs

day night Jupiter Piuv. opened 

the ball about ten o’clock with a 

gust o f wind and rain. AH night 
the heavens poured down their 
moisture, sometimes in a slow

.ock slide in the 

.nit and he was 
secrets. As he 
d writing. many 
any moves on 
ar. His breath 
closer over the 
i pages to go 
livery sentence 
nir.d like a bolt 
ious of the pas- 
>t heed the door 
’s presence un- 
:d on h:S shoul-

Mrs. J. B Stokes, oi' Gail has 
yoen a Tahoka visitor this week

I f  you are interested in the 
Ketner-Parkhurst-News trip to 
the Panama-Pacitic exposition, 
or in the winning of the >350 
piano, we want a little heart to 
heart talk with you. O f course 
we understand that there are 
only two candidates in the race, 
but each of these two are strain
ing every liber in their being to 
win, and it is high time tnt*ir 
friends rallied to their support. 
Oh we know you are giving them 
your trade votes or the ones out 
01 y« ur puper, but that is no ef- 
a- T i*n your part; you are al- 
i’pa.y taking the paper or have 
u  ”ade some where any way.

Here’s the idea. You have a 
favorite, no use denying it. 
Wh *rh : you live here and come 
in uady contact with the race, 
or whether you live abroad and 
knew the contestants only 
through the paper, you favor 

one or the other; there is that 
much in a name. To enjoy a 
race you have got to put some
thing into it. The way to make 
the least money do the most 
good is to send the News one 
year to a friend. The friend will 
enjoy reading the paper and you 
can’ t hardly realize how much 
the girls will appreciate the 2000 
votes.

The standing of the contes
tants are as follows:

L i l l i e  Harrison

Standing Oct. 14---------- 337,570
Gain Oct. 21 .........  40.135
lo ta l ................ ——— 383, <05

Misses Lucy and Kate Gathings 
moved this week from the Blank- 
enbeckler home to tiie Harrison 
home. They will do light house
keeping

Jack White, o f northwest of 
Tahoka, had the misfortune to 
have his crop badly damaged by 
had Wednesday evening. This 
was the second hail during the 
week. Only a small territory 
was covered both times.

As I baT« ti
We don’t 
ar-1 here. G 

:o lozKffl
‘erer’iin. the 1 
king free of 1

FOR SALE or EXCHANGE 
S-E C of section (1) Block C42. 
Public School Land, about 8 or 10 
miles west of Tahoka- Give me 
offer. 7-8

lt . Statement ot tne Ownership,
and averaging 500 lb. to the ,, . r.. T,
. . i n n - ,  Management, Etc., Required
bale. J. D. Quick, 4tf .. . . . . . .  . 10,.,T , ,. 1 ’ the Act ot August 24, 191-

Lubbock, lexas. , , VT__________________ _ Of tiie Lynn County .News
The Faithful class o f the published weekly at lahoka, lex. 

Methodist Sunday School were *°r ' ■clober 1st. 1914. 
to have met at the parsonage Editor, Managing Editor, Luis- 
Thursday night to study the les- ness Manager. H- C. Crie lahoka. 
son. The weather intervened. Mexas, Publishers, II. C. ( l i e  
For once the adsentees will have & Co. lahoka Owners, H. C. 
a valid excuse. I rie and Mrs- H- C. ( lie, lahoka

------------------------Texas. No bond holders.
Crie Ed. and

answer

1 JEFF FLEMING. PROP. W

of repair work done pr® 
v, reasonably. Gas an

th of the Tahoka Hotel

TAHOKA 3, LUBBOCK 9

The Lubbock Ba:-ket Ball GirE 

played the Tahoka team Saturday 

at two o ’clock. A fter quite a 

spirited game the score stood 9 to 3 

in favor of Lubbock. This is the 

first game Tahoka H igh School 

ever lost. The Tahoka team this 

year is a new team with only two 
of last years players, they have 
not trained together long enough 

to be a match for Lubbock who 

have the same team they had last 

year with the exception of one 
player. Tahoka has a team ot 
brilliaut players but they have not 

played together long euough to 
have much team play.

The girls are getting ready for 
the matched games and Lubbock 
will have to look to her laurels if 
she wins again. When our girls 
go after a game we are looking to 
hear from them and be proud we 
live in the same town.

Rev. C. H. Ledger, pastor of 
the Tahoka-SIaton charge, took 
his missionary collection here 
last Sunday, The result was 
something like >75. He cofident- 
ly expects to make it a hundred 
before he goes to conference.

Signed by II. C 
Mgr.

Sworn to and subscribed before 
me this 9th day of October 1911 

J. L. Stokes, County 
Judge Lynn County,

Texas.

bail. Some, who are versed in 
such things, estimate the damage 
all the way from five to twenty 
per cent o f the prospects Mon
day morning. The rain will 
only slightly damage the feea 
crop.

Sadlery, Harm
R e p a i r  V crfc  a  S p f ^

M E  A  T K IA RADFORD RE-ELECTED

PROSPERITY1 Fort W orth .— President Chas. 
S. Barrett, o f the F'arraers* Edu
cational aud Co-opeiative Union 
of America has announced the re
appointment of Peter Radford as 
lecturer of the National t Tr»ion 
during the coming year. E xten 
sive plans have been outlined for 
publicity work throughout the. 
nation to be carried on through 
Mr. Radford’ s department. Th is 
publicity work w ill be modeled 
the lines of the epucational work 
done in Texas on the subject •  
farm problems.

E OF PUBLIC SQUARE TAEv

W e H ave Aided 
!n Building G rea t
= f o rtu n e s  F o r = 
C lever A d \e r t is e rs

You Are Not Getting Full 
Value Out of Your Paper 
Unless You Read the 
A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

J. W . W il l ia m s  
Jeweler

Santa Fe Thomas Bros.
Watch Inspector. Agent

Slaton, Texas.

— LOWEST P£
kinds of feed stuff 

Corn, Chops. Bran 

>ws and Horsesn Co., 1 Blk. N
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L ynn  County N ew s POLICY OF “ FREE SHIPS”
RESTOTING FLAG TO SEA

Published f very Friday hv j Our Government’s policy of
H . C. C K .K  4.  C O M P A  \  v .  t a h o k a , t f .x a «  *‘ frte ships”  has made a good be*H. C. CR1E : : : : : : : : : : :  EDITOR M 6

SUBSCRIPTION RATES ginning towards restoring our tlag
One Year ll.M  Strictly in Advance Six Months 50c high seas.
ADVMITIMING RATES:—Locals 10 cents per line first insertion. 5 ecu’ s each | . A mmst K that the new

stthaaquent issue. Display 15 cuts per single column inch. 124 cents! «  " as 0,1 August 8 that tde new
•Mh subsequent issue. Discount on time contracts. measure became a law, Ships

L rtf ia ,  Write Up*, Country t'oiuinunieations ami News Items Solisittd j jhat are owned by Americans are

Holered as aacoud-cla*s matter, July lo.l'n:,. at the »  .-,t ottice at Tahoka now Allowed to ny the American 
Tax**. under the Aetof Congress of March J, ls7-.». f|̂ jj even it those ships were built

YOL. 11 TAHOKA, TEXAS. FRIDAY. OCTOBER 23 1914 NO. 8 abroad.
Under ihis law, since September 

' X. 56 A tm rican-owned vessels have 
registered as Atneiican ships and 
have hoistod the American flag 
The total tonnage is 217,201, and 
the total value la between $12,000,- 
000 $15,000,000.

The old law was passed in Civil 
War times. Undei its operation 
our flag almost disappeared from 
the h'gh seas, except as it was dis
played on our naval vessels.

THE AUTO IE THE FIELD

Wit&in 20 daye from the date printed abeve, J. E KETNER. or 
EARtHURST’S BROKEN 9 STORE, upon receipt of this coupon 

< ( ia«uthorited by Rule 12 to place 100 votes to the credit of

Candidate for Panama-Pacific Exposition trip or 8350 piano. 
Provided; that thi* coupon is countersigned by the subscriber 
whoee printed lable i i  attached to the other side hereof.

Countersigned: _

It ia quite a common sight in 

Texas to see farmere drive to the 

harvest fields in automobiles. It 

takes a solemn sum of money to 
buy an automobile and it takes 
good roads, as well as gasoline, 
to run thi-m.

A joy ride in the harvest fielJa 
of this State is one of t ie  most 
exhilarating experiences that is 
available on this continent and one 
that would charm a tourist and

Ur*. SEITZ MURDERED
HANGED BY MOB ffi

— --------- - |9  ^
On Oct. 13, Governor Colquitt 

commuted the death sentence of 

Joe Durfee, negro, convicted of the 

murder of Mrs. J. M. Seitz of Post 

City >u Angleton, July 9. last*
The morning of Oct. 14 Joe Dur
fee was taken from the jail by a 
mob and banged to a tree just 
outside the town.

He confessed his guilt.
The mob which stormed the jail,

9 9 9 9 0 M H O M

I Check 
% Book

toilvinceahome-seekaa. A  speed
way lined with growing crops and easily oveJpoivered the officers and

• • • • • M il

Increases your Standing 
in Your com unity.

Subscriber of the Lynn County News

‘ ■**♦** * * « * » + *

|  P R O F E S S IO N A L . J

The Proposed Tax on Checks

- C. H. CAIN 
Lawyer

Office in old Fi.rst National Bank ; 
Building

Tahoka Texas
l • l * * * * * * l * * * * * *

A number of panhandle counties 
now have negro laborers. Child
ress, Cottle and Scurry Counties 
are among t h* ;-e.

Congress Lias been perplexed 
over the question whether or not 
to raise money by requiring a two- 

-_______________  j cent revenue stamp on all bank

If a girl of fourteen can raise 102 >
, Some of the members strongly

ot maize 011 an acre of land , , . .. ,
favor the proposal, on the general |

whtnpiopeily planted and etnti- j uiouiid that anybody who is rich! 
vated, why could not tlie

bRoded stock is a landscape that 
one seldom tours in a lifetime. In 
mapping out automobile routes the 
Texas harvesf fields should be g iv
en prominent position. Why not 
a ‘ See Rural Texas F irst'’ cam 
paign?

kept them securely tied until after 
the negro had been lynched.

The new lights at the Methodist 
church have been installed and 

j add a great deal to the service. 
Tbe> are the latest thing in

--------------- ---------  gasoline lights and were inst-.ll d
Mrs. A , D. Shook returned Sat-; ^ e  Epworth League. We 

from a short trip to Mineral Well . must congratulate the young peo-
in

J F Galloway j R*c OD lbeil Suod 
for California. | purchasing lights at oi.ee so hand 

some and useful.

It brodens your influence
widens the scope of your 
usefulness, and stamps 
you with the label of sue-
cess.

CCPT/t/GM;/9/+, Cf/ARLte JCR/3/yjTR'J

SYNOPSIS.

ousln

Dr. and Mrs. 
left this week
where the Doctor will take a post-
graduate course iu dental surgery, Ja0)es Cn(. came in (r„ m P,ain.
while Mrs. Galloway will v.sli rela- j vjcw s „ .  „ hert. be hE. b,tn aHen.
tives and friends in her old home. 1 school

Dr. Galloway will return to T a - , £  c  Crj(. nas bten sick
hoka about the 15th of December. . , . ,J_______ some time and Jim came down

farm make half

M M- HERRING

Lawyer and Abstracter 

Oflioe over Postofilce 

Tahoka Texas

P. GENTRY 
Jewelery

« ’ All Repair Work Guaranteed 
i > Office in Parkhurst Bldg.

Delevan’s Comet may be seen lend a band with the News, 
average J  enough to have a bank account these clear morning iu the north-

that much under can afford to pay two cents lax on j east. It is coming toward the
favorable conditions? Ih is giri each check. earth and so does not appear as
lives near Canton and was a mem- 1  probably that istrue. But that j large nor the tail so long as Hal-
her of the tai m co-operative deni-; is not the real point. The great! ley’s Comet which crossed the 
onstration t.mk. Of course, she objection to a tax on checks is earth’s path not long since. 
to( k the piize for the greatest that it tends to make people use!

checks less and cash more. That 
puts an extra and needless strain 
on ‘ lie limited supply of cash and 
tends to make money “ tigh t."

Why Send Horses to Suffer?

A CAT HAS NINE LIVES
An Advertisement la Mure Fortunate, 
a* It Has Several Hundred or Several 
Tbouaaud In Fact, It Hua So Many 
That It Never Heully Dies.

yeiid.

! !  Tahoka
I M t t M W I I I I M W

Texas

J \ Dr*. Huchinsoa and Peebler t
j .  T . HU< H INSO N, m . n. J 
K»e, Ear. No?e an*; Throat f  

O. V P E E B L E R . M. n.
General Medicine and Surgery J 

Room* In 1st Nat’l. llauk l »*«i g | 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS i
.................. .. *

1 Percy Spencer r|«  > W. D. 1$ BENSON 4r SPENCER 
Attorneys-at-Law

Room 3, 4 and 5, Lubbock 
State Bank Bldg. 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Complete set abstract* Lub- 
beek, Hockley and Cochran 

Countie* in office.

Nominations
For Countv and District Clerk. 

P A T  NORTHCROSS.

i 'o rT a x  As.»e-*or.
JOHN TH O M AS

2Kor County Tiea.surer,
* C. T . BEARD.

ForShetiff and Tax Collector 
-. K RE D W IN E

JFor Conntv Judge
.. L. s l • ,.S
(re-election)

For District Attorney, ynd Judi 
cial District:
G. E. LO C K H A R T

yor Couu y Commissioner I’ n 
cinct No. 3.
H. T. GOOCH

IT  FOB TIRED 
SORE, ACHING FEE!

‘ ‘Perhaps tne most oiflicult prrb- 
j lem submitted by Governor Col- 
jquitt to the legislature,”  says the 
j Austin Tribune, “ is that of the 
j r*.duction of cotton acreage.”

The artic’u furthti slates that 
the Governor rs’ iit altogether phas
ed with the idea of lcgislaiii g ag
ainst the laws of economy, and 
yet the emergency is one which 
demands auu 1 01 ation. And th< 
legislature steins willing enough 
to do something, except that it 
doesn’ t know ju>t what to do.

We quote be ow what tile Mine- 
ola fanners intend doing:

Minecla, Tex., Oct. 10.—Three! 
hundred tanners in a mas- meeting 
here today aber fud discussion, 
esolved to plant no cotton 111 1915, 1

City Garage
SERVICE CARS PHONE 33.

Speeches protesting against the
- ipuieiu ot American horses, to 
>ei vein the European wars, were 
made at tiie recent eonventiou of 
t. e Ante ilea 11 Humane Association 
a. A laiilic L 11 y.

On the same day 850 horses 
s arttd o.i tdeir way to France. I

-----------------------------®
Winter? 9

9

JEFF FLEMING, PROP.

All kinds of repair work done promptly, 
satisfactorily, reasonably. Gas and Oils.

North of the Tahoka Hotel
Troops In Colorado All

The U, S. legulars that have 
been so long in Colorado seem 
ikely to stay there. The officers 

have recieved ouLrs from Wash
ington to provide winter quarters 

iud to ask the legislature to enact ' for the cavalry horses. Tile troops 
1 law prohibiting cotton planting were sent to Colorado at the re- 
.iext year. , quest of the Governor, to protest

.Shall we have a Cotton Prohibi- the State against “ domestic vio- 
tion campaign? Has the tinn leuce' growing out of a strike of

’Ah? what relief. No more tired feet; 
more burning feet, swollen, bad smell- 
•wiswty feet. No more pain in corns 

or bunions. No matter what 
your feet

fw  *1
aafiou

OT what under 
42m sun you*v« 
Aried withovt 
■citing relief, 
JtMt use “TIZ.” 
i T I Z ” draw* 
**t all the poi- 
SOBoue eruda- 

I which puff 
the feet; 

IZ** ie mag- 
“TIZ” is 
; “TIZ” 

will sure your 
flwt troubles so
won’ll never limp or draw up your face 
in pain. Your shoes won't seem tight 
nni your feet will never, never hurt or 
gst sore, swollen or tire<L

OM a 25 cent box at any drug og 
store, fog get relict

come when the legislative bodies 
ot “ tice Antci'ica”  shall say to the 
farmer “ plant, and it will be plant 
“d; plant not, and it will not be 
planted?’ ’

The San Saba News says:
“ No king, prmev or pjt-titate 

nojeougress, < onventiou 01 conclav 
nas or ever will have amh »rit\ in 
tree America to say how much 
cotton, wheat, pigs or turkeys an 
American cili/cu shall plant or 
own. Public opinion may aim 
properly seouldex- ri its intlueiic 
And whei ever a piesideiP, gove:
11 >r, congress or legislature under 
tike** to say t«j the people of tli 
So th you shall plant so much and 
no m .re then will the nianho. d ot 
his land, made sacred oy i'n«
1 loo*I of its noblest soils, hallowed 
hy a chivalry, bravery and devo- 
tio i unsurpassed on a huudrtd 
battie fields, rise up in us eternal 
in ijesty and say to all such, thu- 
far and no further snail tiiou go.”

lo  the above we say, Amen, and 
Amen!

Let those who want to plant cot
ton, it 111 the face of this year’s 
crisis tliev still desire to stay vv>th 
(lie old order. Besides there will 
lie some cotton needed next year.

\Ye dou t need Cotton prohibi
tion, we nee 1 diversification.

miners.

First Football Fatality

The first football death of the 
season was that of Ray Allen, of 
the Stanley Higu School team at 
Sapu.pa, Oklahoma. The boys 
weie playing with the Tahlequth 
Indians. Allen, who was 19 years 
of age, was stvlined when tackled. 
He died half an hour later.

9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9C. L. Williams i
Sadlery. Harness

Repair Work a Specialty

I G I V E  M E  A  T R I A L
9
^  NORTH SIDE OF PUBLIC SQUARE TAHOKA, TEEAS
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Hall Robinson went to Soash 
- at irday and returned the first 
>f the week with Mrs. Robiusoti 
and Master Jack Alley who had 
been down there on a visit of sev
eral days.

4. W . B R E AK FAST  FOOD
For the Children

4. W. B R E A K F A S T  FOOD is beloved by children and made from 
whole grains,of the wheat nature has stored in ever dish a battery of 
energy which gives to the growing child that vim and spiiit so neces
sary to the healthful happy childhood.
4. W. B R E A K F A S T  FOOD is handled“ hy your grocer, if you do not 
already serve this delicious food make your order early

4. W. BREAKFAST FOOD CO.
AMARILLO* TEXAS.

Commence the forward 
movement today. Open 
an accouut with us no 
matter h ow -^a ll the be- 
ginning.

F irst
N ational
Bank
Of Tahoa, Texas

CH APTER I—At their honn<» on the fron
tier between the Browne an-1 Or.iyt X:. r- 
ta Gal!a.’!<1 and hei moth. r. entertaining 
Colonel Westerlif.i? of th-- ('rays, s-e c-tp 
tain I.anstron. ptaff intelligence officer ol 

1 the Browns, injured by a fall in his aero

war ns diaphi 
J i h thrt *■ n] 

20 or 50 G rays 
at the point t 
checked. Every 
f rma ia v.ithir 
moves a fhigei 
feigning death 
fng. AmongCHAPTlcR II—Ten years later. W .s- 

terling. nominal \ice but real thief ol 
■taff. reinforces South l,a Tlr. m-dltate. SO faithful in 

'on war. and speculates on the compara- i , ,- -  keen n 
tlve ages of hlms-lf and Marta. whn ’* * *
vlaltin*? in the Gray capital.

Black smithing

1̂ F^lows made any 
size, wagon anc 
buggy w o r dent 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed at

CH APTER III —Wtsterfine’ call, or 
Marta Rh. tellK him of her teaehlnt} 
ehildrcn the foil:*.- of
patriotism, bet ŝ him to prevent var vv .,1. 
he is chief of staff, and predicta tl t 
he makes war agaiiist the Browns ht 
will not win.

CHARTER IV -O n  the rr.ar^h with the 
*3d of the BrjWn* Privu e S:raii*r.>. atiar 
chlat. decries war and ved-ou: p ttrlol 
lam and ia placed under arre-*’. Colonel 
lamstron overhearing. b*-s» h:in off aay.ng 
the anarchist will fight well wt.en en
raged and is “all man.”

CH APTER V—Lanstron call* on - 
at her home. He uii.s with tcilc*. tl 
gardener. M»rta tens Laosuom t. ai at . 
believes F-ller to be a spy. I-austron 
tsowfesse* It is true.

CH APTER V i—Lanstron »iiow« Marts
a t e which is tied .
a sec; et pa. sage under tiie tower for as 
to bent it  tne Browns in war emergen- 
w es. p̂  ntin? out its value as being in 
the t -..er o: the lighting zone in use o ' 
w . d -ta consent, for it and F»der 
to ti’Ci .or the present. Lanscron de
clares ids ,j “ for Marta.

VII—Westeritng and the 
Gray premier plan to use a trivial Inter
national i tr to foment warlike patriot 
tan. aiiny and people ana utrik-: u-ior- 
Oeclarlr.g war. I'artow. Brown chief «.f 
Staff. arid Lanstron. made vice, discuss 
the trouble, and the Rrowi. defenses Par- 
tow reveals his plans to I-ansirun.

CH APTER VIII — At the frontier the
two ara.it a .ie crouched f(»r atta- k and 
defense In the town with ti. non-com
batants fleeing from the danger none. 
Marta hears her child pupns recite ti e 
p .a r . oath.

CHAPTER TX—The Gray army rro«so* 
th. border line and attacks Yl.. Tir wm- 
check th<-m Artillery, infantr) aero
plane* and dirigibles engtge. S'rai.- - \ 
rising to make the anarchist si-ee.-h of - 
life, draws the Gray art
by a shrapnel splinter a« goes B» i> rk
and flglits—"all a man.”

If ho is alwayi 
never know h| 
call hltn a cow 
knock'd uncc.ns 
iu the pell-mell 

His first stab! 
to was that ho i

nJ.M acfarlane’s :
S_______  South of

tllDg tornado of bullets, when there is 
blast of explosions in their faros 

with all the chaotic and irrosis’ ilile 
force of a voiceric eruption. Not only 
fcre they in the midst of the first lot 
of the Browns’ shells at the shorter 
range, but one Gray battery hâ  either 
made a mistake in cutting its fuses or 
•truck a streak of powder below stand

ee it.

TAHOKALODGE I. O. O. F. » rd and its shells burst among thô -e 
No. 653, Meets fchom it is aiming to assist.

Every T uesday night,
J. L. Sto x * s,N.G.

G R. MlLUKKJf, V.G.
H.C Crib ,Sec. A Treat.

rr

Clifford Tiiomas and wife left 
Sat uidav tor Dallas where they 
(\ill aiiend the Fair. They will
1 hern go to Blooming Grove where 
Mis '1 homas parents live. They 
a ill be gone for sometime.

Cream of the Plains Flour
Makes Good Lightbread and Biscuit

Sold By

N . N . B A IL E Y  A. S O N
TAHOKA, TEXAS

Doe« Lynn Co intend to contri
bute some peanuts to the Christ
inas ship which file l\ S. intends 
to send to the orphan- of the war?

A part of Lynn Co, was visited 
by a rain Tuesdavafiernoon. Any» 
wind or rain at this time is b d 
for the crops amounting almost to 
a calamity. |

Let us sell you coal for your cook stove. W e  have t h e ^

GENUINE NIGERHEAD NUT COAL
The best coal for cooking purposes on the market today. 

Ask those who have tried it.

W e  have the Rockvale and Rugby Lump coal lor general 
§ purposes. Can fill any size order

1 1 "  ”  “  s a r r v a  i n t e r  -  •• - —
|a. W. SNIPER, North ot Spuare. Tahoka

Fine 
Stock

Of The Best 
LUMBER 

We have 
Ever had

Wire, Posts, Paints 

Glass, and Oils, 
Star Mills and pip.

McAdamLbr.Co

The ground seems rising under the 
feet of Fracasse’s company; the air fs 
split and racked and wrenched and 

Horn with hideous screams of Invisible 
.demons. The men stop: they act on 
the uncontrollable instinct of self pres

ervation against an overwhelming 
aorce of nature. A few without the 
power of locomotion drop, faces

ad .1 th

>11 found it

■N

J life

warrant.

ird to rr

the til n t

vN

P R IC E S
For Xaifo

-Go-Deviljs-
Mado To Qrdor From

$  5 to $ 1 0
Bettor Ordor Now Boforo Tho 

Rusk Sofctou

H. G. Sm ith
| Blacksmith.

4 3Ioc i-Curdling Eurst of Whistles 
F assed Over His Head.

wessed to the ground. 'The rest AM 
pward a shoulder of the slope 
lirough the instinct that leads a 
lunied man in a street i/:to an alley. 
81 a confusion of arms and legs, press- 
ffig one on the other, no longer sol- 
*ie:s, only a mob, they throw them

es behind the first protection that 
3V rs itself. Fracasse also runs lie 
n.s from the flame of a furnace door 
tddenly thrown open.

me to do. '.sir-
Three or f''ur m

i erical lairgli as if
ken in tlieir throa
better for jhis touc
Tile captaitl.  ̂. •.
have helped him
poise Sown times
will have t.ii s effe

“Silence! ’’ he sj
rer. “ 1 will give
jf»kc ab°ut 01 her t
like fids! < 
rifies!” ;

let u

He formed the
line under i <IVer 0
then set the rem
pany to v r  1t witt
ing a trench. The
the 12Vth, v. 1irh f
also d'gging at th<
and anothei regim
deploying 05, the P
ure to rush the k
grander had î ettle<
iic-ss of a system 

And what of 
men 1 ho had n<>t r 1 
In their tranks wh 
ed? They \«ere b« 
fire. There was r 
the wounded had 
end, others :'uffered 
of being hit igait 
were bored throu 
In torture, the

Tho Gray batteries have ceased fir- 1 death; for all had tl
ig; certain gunners' ears burn under 
ie words of inquiry as to the cause 
\ the mistake from an artillery com- 
ander. Dellarme's men are hugging 
ie earth too close to cheer. A desire 
spring up and yell may be In their 

‘arts, but they know the danger of 
lowing a single unnecessary inch of 
eir craniums above the sky-line. The 
mnds that escape their throats are 
ose winning team at a tug of

kin. the pasty-faced 
Peterkin w is quit 

bottom of t'ie she 
swarm of hornets, 
short time h<? boca 
the situation and fo 
ously hungry, for th 
12 hours had bum 
took a biscuit out of| 
began nibblii g it. 
rodent.
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Check 
Book
Increases your Standing 
in Your comuoity.

It brodens your influence 
widens the scope of your 
usefulness, and stamps 
you with the label of sue- 
cess

x  Commence the forward 
£  movement today. Open 
9  an account with us no 
9 matter how-^qall the be- 
g  ginning. *
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I Bank
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como1” Mrs. Call and asked in her 
usual pleasant tone. So far as she 
was concerned, the activity on the 
terrace did not exist. She seemed ob
livious of the fact of war.

Marta's monosyllable absently an* 
swering the Question was expressive 
of her wonder at h**r mother. Most

impact on the earth below.
Marta put her hands over her eyes 

for only a second, she thought, before 
.she withdrew them in vexation— 
hadn’t she promised herself not to be 
cowardly?—to see one Drown dirigible 
and two Drown aeroplanes ascending 
at a sharp angle above a cloud of 

girls do not know their mothers much smoke to escape the high-angle guns 
better than psychologists know their of .the Grays.

SYNOPSIS. tv eg
j _____
' CH APTER  I—At their home on the fron
tier between the Browns and Grays Mar
ta Gailand and her mother, entertaining 
Colonel Westerliftg of the Grays. s«e Cap 
tain Lanstron. staff tnielligence officer ol f'.rnis is within fatal range, 
the Browns, injured by a fall in his aero-

CH APTER  II—Ten years later. Wes 
terllng. nominal vice but real chief ol 
staff, reinforces South La Tir. meditates 

'on war. and speculates on the compara
tive ages of himself and Marta, who is 
visiting in the Gray capital.

CH APTE R  I I I—Westerling calls or
Marta. Shs tells him of her trashing 
children the follies of war and m irtin.

Katrlotlsm. begs him to prevent war wail*.
e ia chief of staff, and predicts that i: 

he makes war against the Browns lit 
Will not win.

CH APTE R  IV —On the march with the 
SSd of the Browns Privaie Stransky. anar
chist, decries war and piayed-out p tlriui 
lam and is placed under arrest. Colonel 
Lanstron overhearing, hegs him off saying 
the anarchist will fight well when en
raged and is "all man.”

CH APTE R  V—Lanstron calls on * 
at her home He talks with teller, ti- 
gardener. M?rta teils Lansirom that ar« 
believes Filler to be a spy. Lanstron 
confesses it is true.

C H APTE R  V I—Lanstron shew* Marts
a trlepi.one which Fellei has concealed 1 1 
a sec: ct passage under the tower for us: 
to bent it  tae Brow ns in war emergen
ces. pointing out its value as being in 
the *.-T.ter 01 the fighting zone in case of 
W" r M .rta consents for it and F*-il* r 
to »em- in for the present. Lanstron de
clares his ,ose for Marta.

VII—Westerling and the 
Gray premier plan to use a trivial inter
national a ,!r to foment warlike patriot- 
ten. army and people and strike betore 
declaring war. Partow. Brown chief of 
staff, and Lanstron. made vice, discuss 
the trouble, and the Brow n defenses. Par- 
tow reveals his plans to Lanstron.

CH APTER  V III — At the frontier the 
two armies lie crouched for attack and 
defense. In the town with the non-com
batants fleeing from the danger zone,
Marta hears her child pupils recite the 
peace oath.

CH APTER  TX—The Gray army crosses 
the border line and attacas. The Browns 
check them Artillery, infantry, aero
planes and dirigibles engage. Stranskv. 
rising to make the anarchist speech of his 
life, draws the Gray artillery tire. Nicked 
by a shrapnel splinter he goes Bers rk 
and fights—"all a man."

*as no Ob:stacle that
ill°t, thoug!1 net rno re
t away wa0 a ci■ 1:* r
! bur&t. Th. b’uck d r
muzzle on the ties t
obi ting at him. \\’hen
; to shoot? When was
>d? Would he be shot

tllng tornado of bullets, when there is 
a blast of explosions in their faces 
fc'ith all the chaotic and irresis’ ible 
force of a volcanic eruption. Not only 
kre they In the midst of the first lot 
Df the Browns’ shells at the shorter 
range, but one Gray battery has either 
made a mistake in cutting its fuses or 
•truck a streak of powder below stand- 
trd, and its shells burst among those 
Whom it is aiming to assist.

The ground seems rising under the 
feet of Fracasse's compapy; the air fs 
split and racked and wrenched and 
torn with hideous screams of invisible 
demons. The men stop; they act on 
the uncontrollable instinct of self pres
ervation against an overwhelming 
force of nature. A few without the 
power of locomotion drop, faces

A

A 3loc i-Curdting Burst of Whistles 
tassed Over His Head.

pressed to the ground. 'The rest AM 
toward a shoulder of the slope 
♦through the instinct that leads a

war as diaphragms relax.
With thrt smoke clearing, they pee 

20 or 0 !) Grays plastered on the slope 
at the point where the charge was 
checked. Every one of those prostrate

Not one
moves a finger; even the living are 
feigning death in the hope of surviv
ing. Among them is little Peterkin, 
so faithful in forcing his refractory 
legs to keep pace with his comrades. 
If he is always up with them they will 
never know what is in his heart and 
call him a coward. As he has been 
knocked unconscious, he has not been 
in the pell-mell retreat.

Ills first stabbing thought on coming 
to was that he must be dead; but. no; 
he was opening his eyes sticky with 
dust. At least, he must be wounded! 
He had not power yet to move his 
hands in order to feel where, and w hen 

1 they grew alive enough to move, what 
he saw in front of him held thorn 
frigidly still, Iiiq nerves went search
ing from his head to his feet and — 
miracle of heaven! —found no point of 
pain or spot soppy with blood. If he 

j were really hit there was bound to be 
one or the other, he knew from read
ing.

j Between him and the faces of the 
Drowns—yes, the actual, living, terri
ble Browns—above the glint of their 

; rifle barrels,
‘ could stop a bulb 
than three feet 
made by a si 
c!e of ever; 
seemed to be po 
w ere they going 
he to be executed? 
in many places and die thur*' Or would 
the very first bullet go through bis 
head? Why didn’t they fire? What 
were they waiting for? The suspen o 
was unbearable. The desperation of 
overwhelming fear driving him in irre
sponsible impulse, he doubled up Ms 
legs and w ith a cat's leap sprang for 

! the crater.
A blood-curdling burst of whistles 

passed over his head as a dozen rifles 
cracked. This time he was surely 
k!!:ed! He was In some other world! 
'A hieh was It, the good or the had? 
The good, tor he had a glimpse of blue 
sky. No. that could not be, tor he h.»d 
.been alive when be le;tr°d for the 
crater, and there he was pr? -̂,*1 
against the soft earth of its bottom. 

‘ .He burrowed deeper blissfully. He 
was the nearest to the enemy of any 
man of the i2Sth. and he certainly 
had passed through a gamut of emo
tions in the half-hour :ince Eugene 
Aronson had leaped over a white p< t.

* * * * * * *
“Confound it! If we'd kept on we’d 

have got them! Now we have to do 
; it all over again!” growled J race. ~e 
J distractedly a- he looked around at 
1 the faces hugging the cover of the 
shoulder—faec-s asking, What next? 

i each in Its own way; faces blank ai d 
I white; faces with lips working and

Ieves blinking; faces with the Mood 
rushing back to cheeks in ba fied an
ger. One, however, was half smiling— 

I Hugo Mallin's.
! "You did your share of the running.
I I'll warrant, Mallin!" said Frccasse 
j excitedly, venting his disgust on a 

particular object.
"Yes, sir," answered Hugo. “ It was 

very hard to maintain a semblance of 
• dignity. Yes, sir, f kept near you all 
. the time. Wasn’t that v. hat you wanted 
j me to do, sir?”

Three or four men burst into a hys
terical laugh as if something had bi-e 
ken in their throats. Everybody felt 
better for this touch of drollery except 
the captain. Yet, possibly, it may 
have helped him in recovering his 
poise Sometimes even a pin-prick 
will have this effect.

"Silence!” he said in his old man
ner. “ 1 will give you something to 
joke about o»her than a little setback 
like this! Get up there with your 
rifles!’’

He formed the nucleus of a firing- 
line under cover of the shoulder, and 
then set the remainder of his com
pany to work with their spades mak
ing a trench. The second battalion of 
the 1l>th, which faced the knoll, was 
also digging at the base of the slope, 
and another regiment in reserve was 
deploying on the plain. After the fail
ure to rush the knoll the Gray com
mander had settled down to the busi
ness of a systematic approach.

And what of those of Frnensso’s 
inen who had not run hut had dropped

CHAPTER X.

Mcrtn’s First Glimpse of War.
Marta and the children came to 

the door of tiio chapel after the reci
tation of the oath, she saw the civil 
populati n moving along the street in 
the direcGon of the range. There was 
nothing for Marta to do hut start 
homeward. The thought that her 
mother was alone made her hasten at 
a pace much mere rapid than the pro
cession of people, whose talk and ex
clamations formed a monotone audl- 1 
hie in tq nearness. despite the continu
ous ri!’ fire, now broken by the pound
ing of the guns.
"It’s all dene to heat the Grays, isn’t 

It Miss Gnlland? They are trying to 
take our land,’’ said .Tacky Werther 
as Marta parted from him.

"Yes, it is done to heat the Grays,” 
she answered. "Good luck, Jaeky!”

Yes, y .3, to beat the Grays! The 
same idea—the fighting nature, the 
brute nature of man—animated both 
sides Had the Browns really tried for 
peace? Had they, in the spirit of her 
oath, appealed to justice and reason0 
Why hadn’t their premier before all 
the world said to the premier of the 
Grays, as one honest, friendly neigh
bor to another over a matter of dis
pute;

"We do not want war. We know 
you outnumber us. but wo know you 
would not take advantage of that. If 
we are wrong we will make amends;
1f you are wrong we know that you 
will Let us not play tricks in secret 
to oain points, we civilized nations, 
but be frank with each other, l^et us 
not try to irritate each other or to in
fluence our peonle, but to realize how- 
much we havp in common and that 
eur only purp- se is common progress 
and happiness.”

At the turn of the road in front of 
the castle she saw the gunners of the 
batteries making an emplacement for 
their guns in a field of carrots that 
had not yet been harvested. The roots 
of g; Iden > dlo.v were mixed with the 
tossing spadefuls of earth.

A shadow like a great cloud in mad 
flight shot over th.* earth, and with the 
gunners she looked up to see a Gray 
dirigible. Already it was turning 
homeward: already U had gained i'9 
object as a scout On the fragile plat
form of the gondola was a man. seem
ingly a human mite aiming a tiny toy 
cun His- tercet was one of the Brown 
a*rep’ 1o os.

“They’re in danger of cutting their 
own envelope! They can't get the an
gle! Th“ plane is too high!” ex- 
el ;imed the nrilh ry commander. Both 
he and his men forgot their work in 
watching the spectacle of aerial David I 
against aerial Goliath. "If our mat: j 
lards with his l!;t!“ bomb. oh. my! j 
he Tinned. T in t’s why hr- is so 
klib He’q been waiting up there.”

’ i'ray God no w ill!” exclaimed ouw 
rs.
him volplane— motor ak

wives.
“ Marta, whatever happens ono 

should go r -gularly about what ho 
considers ids duty,” said Mrs. Gailand. 
"They have been as considerate as 
they could, evidently by Colonel I.an- 
sfron’s orders," she proceeded, nod
ding toward the industrious engineers. 
"And they’ve packed all the paintings

& 5*2®

A'
/-

She Looked Up to See a Gray Dirigible.

and works of art and put them in the 
cellar, where they will be safe.”

The captain of engineers in com
mand, seeing Marta, hurried toward 
her.

"Miss Gailand, isn’t it?” he asked.
"I have been waiting for you. I—1— | save the worn 
well, I found that I could not make 
the situation clear to your mother.”

"He thinks me in my second child
hood or out of my head," Mrs. Gailand 
xplained with a ehade of tartness.
And he has been so polite in trying 

to conceal his opinion, too,” she added 
with a compreht 

The captaiu ii 
ment.

"I—I can’t speak too strongly," lie 
declared when he had regained his 
composure. "Though everything seems j 
to be safe here now, it may not be in 
m hour. You must go, all of \ou. j 
This house will be an inferno as sooi 
as the bbd fails back, and 1 can t pos 
sibly get your mother to appreciat 
♦ lie fact. Ml- s Galkir* 1 "

"But I said that 1 did appreciate i

g smile.
J in emburrass-

>n- .t > TwI -

hunied man in a street ilito an alley. ! fn their tracks when the charge halt
edIn a confusion of arms and legs, press

ing one on the other, no longer sol
dier*, only a mob, they throw thern- 
feeh es b 'uind the first protection that 
■pfft-rs itself. Fracasse also runs. He 
Tuns from the flame of a furnace door 
suddenly thrown open.

The Gray batteries have ceased fir
ing; certain gunners' ears burn under 
|he words of Inquiry as to the cause 
of the mistake from an artillery com
mander. Dellarme’s men are hugging 
the earth too close to cheer. A desire 
to spring up and yell may be In their 
hearts, but they know the danger of 
showing a single unnecessary inch of 
t^eir craniums above the sky-line. The 
sounds that escape their throats are 
lose of^a_ winning team at a tug of

They were between two lines of 
fire. There was no escape. Some of 
the wounded had a mercifully quick, 
end, others suffered the consciousness 
of being hit again and again; the dead 
were bored through with bullet holes. 
In torture, the survivors prayed for 
death: for all had to die except Peter- 
kin. the pasty-facr,d little valet’s son.

of the gUIiU
“1 tok -it 

full speed too!”
“ Into it ! Making sure! Oh, splen— 

O! cried t»:« artillery commander.
A h.ill >f lightning shot forth sheets 

of l ime Dirimble and plane were 
h*!<:■ n In -*n ugl> swirl of yellowish 
smoke, rolling out into a purple r!< ;d 
that spread into prismatic mist m o  
the descent of cavorting human bodies 
and bioken machinery- and twisted 
braces, flying pieces of ta.tered or 
burning cloth. David has taken Goliath 
down with him in a death grip.

An aeroplane following the dirigible 
as a screen, hoping to get home with 
information if the dirigible were lost, 
had escaped the sharpshooters in the 
church tower by flying around the 
town. Howpvi r it ran within range of 
the automatic and the sharpshooters 
on top of the castle towi r. They failed 
of the bull's-eye, but tlieir bullets, rim
ming the target, crippling the motor, 
and cutting braces, brought the crum
pling wings about the helpless pilot. 
The watching gunners uttered “Ahs!” 
of horror and triumph as they saw him 
fall, gliding this way and that, in the 
agony of slow- descent.

“Come, now!” called the artilMry 
commander. “\Ye are wasting pre
cious time.”

Entering the grounds of the Gailand 
house, Marta had to pass to one side 
of the path, now blocked by army 
wagons and engineers’ materials and 
tools. S Idlers carrying sand bags 
were taking the short* st. cut. tram
pling the flowers on tk< ir way.

"Do you knaw whose property this 
is?" she demanded in a burst of an
ger.

"Ours—the nation's'" answered one, | 
perspiring freely at his work. "Dor-1 
ry !” he added on second thought.

Already parts of the first terrace 
were shoulder-high with sand bags and 
one automatic had been set in place, 
Marta observed as she turned to the 
veranda. There her mother sat in her

now t! 
ns loy<

“We’ve got them all! No lips sur
vive to tell what the eye saw!” ex
claimed the engineer captain, h!s 
words bubbling with the joy of water 
in the sunlight. "As I thought,” he 
continued in professional enthusaism 
and discrimination.

With high-power binoculars glued to 
his eyes, he then turned to see if the 
faint brown lino of Dellarme’s men 
were going to hold or break. If it 
lu Id, he might have hours in which 
to complete his task; if It broke, I10 
had only minutes.

Marta came tip the terrace path 
from th chrysanthemum hid in time 
to watch th** shroud of shrapnel smoko 
billowing over th** knoll, to visualize 
another scene in pi a* e of the collision 
of the squadrons, and to note the cap
tain's exultation over Fracasse’s re- 
;»ulse.

"How we must have punished them!” 
he exclaimed to his lieutenant. "How 
we rrjust have mowed them down!* 
Lanstron certainly knew what he was
doing.”

“ You mean that he knew how we 
should mow them dow n?” asked Marta.

Not until she si*>k** did he realize 
that she was standing near him.

"Why, naturally! If we hadn’t 
mowed th**m down his plan would 
have failed. Mowing them down was 
the only way to hold them back,” he 
said; and seeing her horror made 
haste to add: "Miss Gailand, now you. 
know what a ghastly business war is. 
It will be worse here than there.”

"Yes,” she said blankly. Her color-* 
less cheeks, her drooping underlip con
vinced him that now, with a little 
show of masculine authority, he would 
gain his point.

"You and your mother must go!” he 
said firmly.

This was the very thing to whip 
her thoughts back from the knoll. Ho 
was thunderstruck at the transforma
tion: hot color in her cheeks, eyes 
aflame, lij«e curving around fl. whirl
wind of words.

“ You name the very reason why I 
wish to stay. Why do you want to 

n? Why shouldn't they 
hear their share? Why don’t you want 
them to see men mowed down? Is 
it because you are ashamed of your 
profession? Why, I ask?”

The problem of dealing with an, 
angry woman breaking a shell fire of 
questions over his head had not been 
ready solved in the captain's curricu
lum like other professional problems, 
nor was It mentioned in the official 
instructions about the defenses of the 
Gailand house. He aimed to smile 
soothingly in the helplessness of man 

J in presence of feminine fury.
It is an old custom.” he was say- 

I Ing. but she had turned away.
"Lanny’s plan—mow them down! 

mow them down! mow them down!” 
she went on, more to herself than to 
him.

Was there nothing for her to do? 
Could she only look on in a fever of 
restlessness while action roared 
around her? The sight of several au
tomobile ambulances in the road at 
the foot of the garden stilled the 
throtie of distraction in her temnles 
with an answer. The wounded! Thev

iu tli 
id ms

Peterkin was quite safe,-hugging thft : favorite chair, hands relaxed as they
bottom of the shell crater under a 
swarm of hornets. In a surprisingly 
short time he became accustomed to 
the situation and found himself raven
ously hungry, for the strain of the last 
12 hours ha*l burned up tissue. He 
took a biscuit out of his knapsack and 
began nibbling it, as became a truo 
rodent.

rested on its arms, while she looked 
out over the valley In the supertran
quility that comes to some women 
under a strain—as soldiers who have 
been on sieges can tell you—that some 
psychologists interpret one way and 
some another, none knowing even 
their own wives.
_  “Marla, jiid  £ iij pf the children

“ This isn t like 
place will b shel 
you two—” the captain protested *i*-«- 
p* rately.

"I became a Gailand when I rnar- 
rir1,” said Mrs. Gailand, "and the 
Galiand women have always remained 
with ih<*ir property in time of war. 
Naturally. I shall remain!”

"Miss Galiand, it was you—your in
fluence I was counting on to—" Th** 
captain turned to Marta in a final ap
peal.

Mrs Gailand was watching her 
daughter’s face intently.

“We stay!” replied Marta, and the 
captain saw in the depths of her eyes, 
a cold blue-black, that further argu
ment was useless.

Now came the swe*-r. of a rising roar 
from the sky with the command to at
tention of th** rush of a fast express- 
train past a countr> railway station. 
Two Gray dirigibles with their escort 
of aeroplanes were b aring toward tlio 
pass over the p^ss road. The anto- 
Imatic and the rifl**men in the tower 
hanged away to no purpose, hut the 
central sections <>f th*1 envelope of the 
rear dirigil>!< had b**cn torn in shreds; 
it was buckling. Clouds of biuo ehraje 
11H smoke broke around its gondola. 
A number of field-guns joined forces 
with a battery of high-angle puns in a 
havoc that left a drifting derelict; tho 
remainder of the squadron had com
pleted its loop and was pointing 
toward the pi in.

From a pr. t altitude, literally out 
of the blue of heaven, hi,.-h over the 
Gray lines. Mnrta made out a Brown 
squadron of dirigibles and plate s d *-
sc« ieiing across the truck of the 
Grays.

The Gray dirigibles, stern on. were 
little larger than umbrellas and the 
planes than swallows; the Brown diri
gibles, side on, were big sausages and 
their planes specks. To the eye, this 
meeting was like that of two small 
flocks of soaring birds apparently un
able to change their course. But 
imagination could picture the fearful 
-clash of foreeq, whose wounded would 
find the succor of no hospital except

d and the 1H i t l e r were alroiidv coming In from the field
to your lraiid- She hurri e*i down the terrace steps
r. Ah, t!i* Gal- The mnj* r surgeon in charge, sur-
nts then!” prise 1 to find any woman in the vi-
old war. This cinit.i was about to tell her so^guto-

enfilad'd! And math•ally; tlien, in view of her inten-
sity, he waited for her to speak.

"You v ill let us do something for 
them?” Marta asked. "W e will make 
them some hot soup.”

He was immediately businesslike. 
No less than Dellarme or Fracasse or 
Imnstren or Westerling, he had been 
preparing throughout his professional 
career for this hour. The detail of 
caring for the men who were down

V

waste time,*’ lie replied. "We must 
get them away with all speed so that 
the ambulances may return promptly. 
It’s only a fifteen-minute run to the 
hospital, where every comfort and ap
pliance are ready and where they wlU 
be given the Sight things to eat.” 

"Then we will give them som« 
•wine!” Marta persisted.
• “ Not if we can prevent it! Not to 
start hemorrhages! The field doctors 
have brandy for use when advisable* 
and there is brandy in all the ambifc* 
lances.”

Clearly, volunteer service was not 
■wanted. There was no room at the 
immediate front for Florence Nightin* 
gales In the modem machine of war*

"Then water?"
The major eurgeon aimed to be pa* 

Jient to an earnest, attractive young
■woman.

“ We have sterilized water—we hav® 
everything,” he explained. “ If wa 
hadn’t at this early stage I ougnt to 
be serving an apprenticeship in a vil
lage apothecary shop. Anything that 
means confusion, dela;, unnecessary 
excitement i* had and unmerciiul.” 

Marta was not yet at the end of her 
resources. The recollection of the dy
ing private who had asked her mother 
for a rose in the last war flashed iuto 
mind.

"You haven’t any flowers! They 
won’t do any harm, eveiMif they aren’t 
sterilized. The wounded like f  ■ 
don’t they? Don’t you like ho. . 
Look! We’ve millions!”

"Yes, I do. They do. A good ' 
Bring all the flowers you wr 

The major surgeon’s sm 
was not altogether on acc 
suggestion. "It ought to help an ! >dy 
who was ever wounded anywhere in 
the world to have you give him u 
flower!” he was thinking.

She ran for an armful of blossoms 
and was back before the arrival of the 
first wounded man who precede*! tb*» 
stretchers on foot. He was hi .j 
up a hand bound in a white fi~* 
bandage which had a red s, 
center. Those hit in hand or a, 
the surgeon’s glance justified k > 
sent on up the road to a poi"* 
distant, where transportation 
sit;oned vehicles was provid*. 
men were triumphant in the.i 
fulness. They were alive; tne. 
done their duty, and they bad u. 
proof of it in the coming souvenirs of 
scars.

Some of the forms on stretchers had
peaceful faces in unconsciousness of 
their condition. Others had a look r r 
wonder, of pain, of apyrehen^^n 
their consciousness that der'  ̂hr 
be near. The single word " 
by a hospital-corps corporal „* i t  
story of crushed or lacerated fe,.turc«. 
in explanation of a white cloth cover
ing a head with body uninjured

Many of the wounded looked at 
Marta even more than at the flowers 
It was good to see the face of a wom
an, her eyes limpid with sympathy, 
and it was not what she said but the. 
way she spoke that brought sm’les 11 
response to hers. For she was na 
solemn ministering angel, but high-i 
spirited, cheery, of the sort that th® 
major surgeon would have chosen ta 
distribute flowers to the men. Every! 
remark of the victims of war made Its 
distinct and indelible impression on 
the gelatin of her mind.

"I like my blue aster better tba:. 
that yellow weed of yours, Tom!’

"You oidn t know Ed Schmidt got :t? 
Yes, ho was right next to me in the 
line.”

"Say, did you notice Dellarme’a 
smile? It was wonderful.”

"And old Bert Stranskv! I heard

him whistling the weddine rch as
he fired.”

"Miss, 1 11 keep this flower forever!” 
"They say Billy Lister will live—hi* 

cheek was shot away!”
"Once we got going I didn’t mind 

It seemed like as if I ’d been fightin- 
for years!”

“ Hole no bigger than a leaa-penct- 
111 be back in a week’

"Yes; don’t these little bul’ nia .. 
neat little holes?”

"We certainly gave them a surprise 
when they came up the hill! I won* 

,der If we missed the fellow that 
jumped into the shell crater!"

• "Our company got it worst!”
"Not any worse than oure. I ’ll wa. 

ger!”
j "Oh—oh—can’t you go easierl
Oh-h-h—" the groan ending in a clench* 
ing of the teeth.

{ "Hello, Jake! You here, 
going In my automobile? And w c u  
both got lower berths!”

! “Sh-h! That poor chap’s dying!"
Worst of all to Marta was the case 

of a shrapnel fracture of the cranium,
I with the resulting delirium. In which 
the sufferer’s incoherence included 
memories of childhood scenes, mo- 

. ments on the firing-line, calls for his 
mother, and prayers to be put out of 
misery. A prod of the hypodermic 
from the major surgeon, and "On the 
operating table In fifteen minutes” was 
the answer to Marta’s question If the 
poor fellow would live.

Until dark, in groups, at intervals, 
and again singly, the wounded wers 
coming in from a brigade front in the 
region where the rifles were crackling 
and the shrapnel clouds were hanging 
prettily over the hills; and stretche- * 
were being slipped into place ih tl*a 
ambulances, while Marta kept at ht« 
post.

"We 6han’t have much more to do af 
this station,” said the major surgeon 

I when a plodding section of infantry is
; retreat arrived.

"Why Do You Want 
Women?’1

to Save the

fiad been worked out no less system
atically than that of wounding them, k 

"Thank you, no! We don’t want to

CHAPTER XI.

At the Galiand House.
Every unit engrossed In his ow j 

Continued next week



CALOMEL WHEN BILIOUS? NO! STOP| W ILL THE LIGHT BE WHITE? IT  COSTS $95.00 TO GET SICK

MAKES YOU SICK AND SALIVATES
Oft, when 1 feel ui) engine swerve

*  e

“ todsoo's Liver Tone” Is Harmless To 
Clean Your Sluggish Liver 

md Bowels.
r* i.! Calomel make* you sick. Tt’s 

boniblv! Take a do«e of the dangerous 
drug tonijrlit and tomorrow you may lose 
*  day’s work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the hones. 
Calomel, when it comes into contact 
with sour Idle crashes into it. breaking 
it up. This is wlien you feel that awful 
ntusea ami cramping. If you are slug
gish mid "all knueked out.” if your 
liver is toipid and Iwwels constipated 
•r you have hcadaelie. dizziness. coated 
tongue, if breath is bad or stomach sour, 
just trv a Bj*>onfiil of harmless Dodson's 
Liver ‘You* tonight on my guarantee.

Here’s my guarantee—Co to any drug
>tore and pet a cent Imttlo <»f Pod-

li\

n’s Liver i«>np. Take a sjuHMiful and
it iH’sn’t -trai<rht«n you r; rl*4 i»P

111 IIWI kc youi f.-. l line and viiromus 1
u n t  y> • ll to .jo hr'u k  1< • t h e  s t o r e and
•t V I >11r |>o,ls. , n ‘> Liver lone

tlv -it P *> iTi” t ll- of c a l o i i . t - l  I*p c aide
iw rr il livi r  i i k ’i livinp : entirely v•epe-

!>lo. tlierofo?•o it call not salivat< • o r

u k e  y< m i  k ,-.
noonfnl of 11 g l lH r-M»f that o n e  P Pod-

>n’» Lii w r  T f •u p  \' ill put your oish
ver t<> work and clean your bowels of
mt w►nr in i e  a itti C O ! istipateil •aste
liich i> clo-v in" \ our systeni and 1i ak-

you feel b ivrral[$le. 1 truarantiH? t l  a t

Ix.ttL u( *!V’4-nn ’ s  1 ,iv<r Tone will
*P >• •nr ent unify fi t lino lim■ for
out ĥ . (tiv*- it t*ii your c h i l d r e n . It is
* r m l « - tl’***’-n't gripe Jitlitl they l i k e  its

W ilson M ercantile Co.
WbolMtlt, and Retail Dealers In

is * ,5  .oo ;.c co rd in K to Dr. M. M .| |  G E N E R A L  M K U C I I  A . N D I S E  I

Hardware, Implements, Harness and Leatl

Largest Stock on the South Plains

Dallas, Tex. Oct—Sickness costs 
As o’er strange rails we fare, Texans $15,000,000 annually, and 

I -train my eye around the curve the average cost per case of illness j ^
For what awaits us there. ~ J Tx~ w  w

When swift and free she carries me ! Garrick, the famous clean town *6$ w
Through yards unknown at uight expert. In discussiug this gigan-1 $  Including Hardware, Implements, Harness and Leather Goods g

I lo -k along the line to see 
That all the lamps are white.

By Your Stationery 

You Are Judged — 

NEWS Print Shop 

Better Stationery”
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pleasant la;

Magnificent Silverware IH' 
= = - - Absolutely I  T v t

With each Cash Purchase we w ill give you a check for full amount 
* of same and when your checks equal the required amount tt.n:e in and 
make your selection from our full stock of Wm. A Rogers Silverware. 

Let us Convince you that this

Great Profit Sharing Plan is A ll O.K.
Do not take our word for it but come and ;ce for yourself.

Our stock of Dry Good and Groceries are as good as the best and 
better than most. Our prices are as low and lower than you pay for 
the same class of goods elsewhere

C A R T E R  BROS. General Merchants
U. D. Goree, Manager, Tahoka, Texas

The green lights signals slow; 
The red l'ght is a danger light, 

1’he white light, “ Let her go. 
Again the open fields we roam, 

And, when the night is fair,
I look, up in the start y dome 

A ltd wonder whui's up there.

For who can speak for those w o
dvveii

Behind the ctuvmg sky?
No 1m.11 lias ever Jived to tell 

Just wiiut it mean to die.
Swift towards liic’s terminal 1 

trend,
The runs s e:n short tonight: 

(July God knows what's at the 
end —

expert. In discussiug this gigau-j $  -  - ^

tic loss receutl>, Dr. Garrick said ®  Largest Stock on the South Plains &
There is an economic side to £  •

®  No Matter How Far You Live You Can Save Money Buying &  
®  From Us. Nothing Misrepresented

®  W ILSO N , on the Santa Fe, Lynn County TE X AS g *

the question of sickness that should 
te considered, as well as that of 
the inconvenience, loss of time and 

l suffering it entails. The needle-s

What Will The

Records Show?

--------- --------- —  ---------- j A  worm a/e recKonea, tne United
and senseless drain upon the pub- States trembles upon the verge

Today, as the ages o f  the
world ix.e reckoned, the United

lie for the care and maintenance of —__ _

.besick from pr.veouble d is « 5e, j ' ~  < A U T  J i R  R K <  H I  I  I T U  J S
should cease. It was this aspect' *
of the problem that induced Glad- 1 wil1 Eel1 v0’1 the vcry bMt Mo sofl wh*a' * 3, flj >ur’ at, * 2o 0. ? per cwt* 
. ‘ I  w ill sell you an extra high patent blend $ 4.80 flour, at $2,60 per cwt

stone, Bismark, D.straeli and othe, / ud wiU ,ell yo* Reaper in whole,ale quantities.
far.seeiug statesmen to incorporate Wash bowls and pitchers, cups and saucers, plates and covered bowii 
into the laws of their respective at bargain prices Alsu kite en utensils and enamel ware at a bargaii

Groceries and Dry Goods, be-t quality aud cheaper and get your eilver,
ware free with them.

A Nice Line Of Ladies Pumps. Call And See them 
Phone No 16 N. D. Goree, « r .

1 hoi* tbe lamps are wbite. | c)ao co.operaled wjth tbtm ,u the

— By Cy Warman, who has just enforcement of eauitary laws, mak- 
recently gone to where the lights ing vaccination agaiust commuui- 
aic white. cable diseases compulsory-for

governments the statement: ‘The
ca e of the public health is the 
first and highest duty of states
men.'

“ Every public official in Texas ” '  '' 7  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a ^
-hould consider the care of the V f H + H ’t i  b F F  H r F b b  t r I r F H r H r * H r 1r i r H H h t
health of the public, and their first 
and highest duty, if every physu

i l 5 r ,  „ E i o t , l » V / »  i » a o / » o o n * a aSeeds and Trees

IIIaACK H M ITlIINC;
0 3 D * o a K ,  a E P A i a n ^ i i H  o f  a l l  k i n d s

S P E C I A L  A T T E N T IO N  G IV E N  T O  Yl  i G O N S . 

B U G G IE S *  BUGGY T O P S ,  B U 6 G V  P A l N I f f t g ,  E T C

W . P . P IIK M X .

The war tax revenue bill, as te- 
vised by the Democratic caucus of 
the Senate, is expected to pass 
within the week.

The bill puts the bulk of the 
new taxes on beer and “ rectified”  
liquors. These are txpec ed to

ex- X
------------------------ ,ample-if all the people in Texas

V*ces and Luxuries Must Pay could and would observe in their *j*
daily lives the laws of health as 
now known to the selectific world, 2, 
sickness would soon decrease aud ‘ -j.- j 
health would abound. This is the 
only practical, logical solution ol 
our cixic problem.”

Plainvie.H Nursery Hits The Largest
and best stock they have ever had; propogated from varitie* 
that have been tested and do the best; perfectly free from any 
disease; we rnuke a specialty of varieties that seldom get killed 
by frod; prize-win n g maize and Soudan grass seed for sale; 
prices 011 app maiion: agents wanted to sell on commission.

P lain  vie,»  Nursery, Plainview, Texas
H  - ( -i

ield the Government $45 roi.ooo
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S a v e d  Girl’s LifA

**I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re
ceived from the use of Thvdford’s Black-Draught,” writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of C’.ifton Mills, Ky.

‘‘It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad cokls, 
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Jick-Draught 
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles, 
they went in on her, but one good close of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
more trouble. I shall never be without

TH E D F O R D S

&  
&  
i *1
*
£1

$
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o

$5°,t.oo,ooo per year.
Stamp taxes on negotiable “ bus:- 

ness paper,’ ’ stocks and bonds, 
j deeds and transfers, bills of lading,
! Pullman car aud steam>bip tick
ets and insurance policies, are ex
pected to yield $30,000,000. A 
stamp tax on patent medicines, 
cosmetics and perfumeries is ex
pected to > ield $7,000,000.

y
The remainder 01 the $100,000,- ||

________ *ooo wanted will come from special
TV um of an«l Sulphur for n -  fixes on theateis aud places of

SAGE IEA Hi TO ANY SHADE
Don’t stay gray! Here’s a simple 

lecipe that anybody can apply 
with a hair brush.

J .  N . J O N E S
Dealer InF u r n i f u r  g  nd U n d e rta k e r’s gupplln

storinir faded, gray liair to its natural 
color dates Iwirii uj grandmother's timo. •I'litisenieut, on tobacco, cigar and I
Flu* iiHrd it to keep her hair beautifully -  ----- --- -------________
dark, glotwy and ahuodant. WlMoswr

BLACK
U

33
O

3

in my home.” For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, arid all similar 
ailmentr., Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try L'ack- 
Draught It is a medicine of known merit. Seventy-five 
years of splendid success proves its value. Good 
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 23 c::its.

M M M 0 M M 0 S i l l i r

her hair ffll out or took on that dull, 
fadoil or streaked appeanuio*, this sim*
pie mixture was applied with wonderful
c fleet.

Hut brewing at home is diumt and 
out-uf date. Nowadays, by asking act 
any drug store for & 3«> oaut bottls of 
“ Wyeth’s Sags and Sulphur Hair Rem
edy,” you will get this famous old 
reeijic which can t»e depemlod upon to 
restore natural color and tieauty to tbe 
hair and is splendid for dandruff, dry, 
feverish, itchy sealp and falling hair.

A we'1-known downtown druggist says 
it darkens the hair so naturally and 
evenly that nobody can tell it has boon 
applied. You simply dampen a sponge 
or soft brush with it and draw this 
through your hair, taking one strand si 
n time. By morning the gray hair dis-

c.^arette manufacturers, and on 
domestic wines.

CULEBRA LANDSLIDE

Oct. 15. —A serious landslide in 
the Culebra cut at a lats houi Oat. 
14 interrupted completely all traf
fic through the Panama canal. 
Several ships in the canal ha\e 
been unable to complete their pa^. 
sage.

The reports indicate that theie 
were earth movements on br’ h 
s.des into the channel from the

SOLD BY

A. 6 . McAdams Lumber
TA H O K A , T E X A S

Co.

soft aud abundant.

for

______ —- ..WOM l OX V
j. -,- ,-1 f*. and after another application or slopes of Gold and Contractor hilF, 
two, it loonies lieautifully dork, glossy, which are virtually opposite each

other. It is said that traffic 
through the canal will probably 
be interrupted for some time.

TAN-NO-MORE
AND

FRECKELEATER

of the g eatest leap of its his- 
tory . upon the verge of the verge 
ox tiie greatest leaps of any 11a 
tion, of all time. These United 
States, before the turning ot the 
century .riass. will have risen 
from an * qual of any nation ot 
this present day to the greatts 
nation the sunever shown on

The signs of the times have 
written this prophecy in letters 
of fire and blood as high as tht 
Efiel tower on a banner of pow
der smoke, and flung it high 
across the heavens of Europe, 
where all who look may read.

The Knights of Mars atiltinggi
’Cross Europe’s fair piain,

And while their heart with ang
er glow,

Will they cease till the half is 
slain.

As sure as the close pressed 
quarry turns to the hills for 
refuge, the people of the broken 
nations of Europe will turn to 
the American nation for a re
treat in which to buiid anew 
their fallen fortunes. As the 
rivers that rise and flow into the 
Father of Waters until 1 e sweeps 
on toward his goal —the oceim, 
with a current as relentless as 
the tide of fate; so will Europe’s 
fallen people converge into a tide 
of immigaation that will sweep 
our nation from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific.

Will Texas be satisfied with 
the floatsam and jetsam that 
may be caught ir some vagrant 
eddy and stranded within our 
borJe/s, or will she have the 
pilots of the nation looking Tex- 
asward and a channel dredged 
across the State that she may 
angle her prorata of immigrants 
from the strong in the middle of 
the stream? If Texas prepares 
this channel and turns the eyes 
of the pilots this way, it will be 
by the support of the Texas 
Press by the people,

Send a copy o f  THE n e w s  out 
ol tne State that the record ma> 
sho v you to have done your part.
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1 CL® OF SALTS IF
D a l l a s  A n d

IIB eturn
TAN-NO-MORE

THE SKIN BLAUTiriTR 
Tba scientific combination of Cream 

■ad Powder. Delightful ia appearance 
. . .  , . aad pleasing ia its effect. Used daringdelivered free, every moring in *•-- • - -

Two of the most
Scientific Beautifying 

Agencies Known.
FR EC K ELEATER

Phone 60 and have your ice

a

L)ate ot Sale Oct. 24, Final Limit Oct. 27 
This will be only Special to the I* air

Eat less meat if  you feel Backachy or 
have Eladder trouble—Salta 

fine for Kidneya

any sized block.
Wholesale and Retail Ice.

.  — --------— ~ •“«
the day it ia a protection from tbe ion

c. L Williams, wiW- *■ ,he a**«res
a faaMess complexion.

E. P. Hicks came in on the 
Saturday evening train from

— M<>at forms uric acid which excites , Lubbock and points north where/ 0 *1*2 itt IL. |.!J___ 2 A. * 1 . _ -

Secretary of Agriculture Hous 
ton, rcp’ yiug t<* requests for hi< 
Department to take action t* ie- 
cuce the cotton acreage next >ear, 
»a>> hi effect:

T iii only help vo far the Dc- 
Dai'uient of Agrkn.ture sees, is <■

I  nis plan i -> t * I 
the farmer the :a< I 
x »-ars the prices of 
be high, a lid that

and1 riti«*s in isit cx end l !lit- -am niisery i
rlit and tiie pains in th»(' r'̂ .| ia T o ’ (l> r!i .ice M.e tinfss, your

' III’le equitable 
farmers for

rr Mljt ill.; .it‘- with co;‘ tt*d and w 
have rheuntat oe gr«*\\ intj tr l* r lie tl cloinjy. full

ci ops aud livtsp 
or eott ui prodi 

In doing the

were mad

thinks

Livestock, 
dairy cattle.

e plan. S eret.try Houstcin, the wavt>ut
Iiiing h 'ine to n >t o:vly fc>r Tex i hut for the en
• hat for seter 1 j ! :re Soutli , i ’ 1 1 fourth
food**'llff'- vv l It wOllllii not bc possible to St 1

t oio e ot sue i out mor ■ clc.ii ly \vhat the T t XUS
)wn. T nd ustrial Co oi *s has 1)e i
itling h ef and preach in o for the' 1mst f iv e  ytM l *
i, and p ul'r md wlbat :!' h;.s 1| ^en ami is er*
a div rr,.tv til i ticavoi i*io to hr ing about tha
crops. S -eret iry Hou.it >u has done ;i

n in the tovvi s i ‘ his letier. - -

and oNcrworks the kidneys in their efforts 
to filter it from the system. Regular eat- 
ei s uf meat must flush the kidneys ocea- 
eionally. You must relieve them like you 
rt'lie^e your bowels; removing all the 
««■!••>. waste and |*<«ison. else you feel a 

II misery in tba kidney region, sharp 
back or sick headache, diz- 
stomach sours, tongue is 

hen the weather is bad you 
tic twinges. The urine is 
of sediment; the channels 

rft< n get irritated, obliging you to get 
up two or three times during the night.

To neutralize thtse irritating acids 
and flush off the body’s urinous waste 
got about four ounces of Jad Salts 
from any pharmacy; take a table- 
sp xinful in a glass of water before break
fast for a few days and your kidneys will 
then set fine and bladder disorders dis
appear. This famous salts is made from 
t’ e acid of grapes and lemon juice, <vim- 
t .ned with lithia. and has been used for 
generations to clean and stimulate slug- 
gish kidneys and stop bladder irritation. 
Jad Salts is inexpensive; harmless and 
makes a delightful effervescent litbia- 
water drink which millions of men and 
women take now and then, thus avoiding 
serioua kuicaj and bladder diseases.

he had been in the interest of a 
attle deal.

38tf t n « n « K (  baa taugbt am that the best war 
Is avoir Tav-Ro-More ia to pat it oa very wet and 
wipa a ll wish a soft towel at ooca and do aot wait 
brHtoftrp. All Dealers

50 A N D  35 CTS. ______
All Roods said under an abnslute guarantee «0 please or mosey back.
Aaysaa repaerliaf it will be seat a small simple ol ot Taa-ao-Maro sad mmr little Boob**

BAKER-WHEELER MFG. CO.
________________ D A L L A S . T E X A S

CRU
For the removing of Liver $
reckles, Ring Worm and al HiFreckles, Ring ___

blemishes of tbe skin. It will 
skin in 10 days and make it M I 
and soft as a baby’s.

Miktt lai CaoplaiiMS M
Good Conplaxioas Batter.

J. W . W il l ia m s  
Jeweler

Sorita Thomas Bros
Watch Inspector. Agent

Slaton, Texas.

All Dealers

50 A N D  25 era
little BoobWM

WHOLESALE
AND

RETAIL

FOR ANY 
AND ALL' 
PURPOS0

....HIGHEST QUALITY— LOWEST P R IC E .-
W e  buy and sell all kinds of feed stuff 

W e now have Hay, Oats, Corn, Chops, Bran and Sal 
"Moremilk" for Cows and Horses

Edwards Coal & Grain Co., 1 B lk. N. Depd

The heavy rains of last week 
and Sunday made it impossible 
to hold church services Sunday, 
of this week. Services for Sun
day November the first will be 
conducted as usual. Sunday 
school at both churches at ten a. 
m. Preaching at eleven at the 
Methodist church. League at 
6:30, Preaching at 7:30.

Mrs. Virgil Gainer, of Midlo
thian, came in Friday of last 
week and stopped at the home 
o f Hon. and Mrs. Lockhart. 
Mrs Gainer had been visiting at 
the home of Judge Gainer, of 
Plains. She left Monday morn
ing in the car with Mr. Lockhart 
for Post City, where she took the 
train for home.
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Shoe and Glove Specials
O  bargain counter lias big values

The Tahoka Cotton Gin with
its two forty horse power gaso-
line*engines and five stands is
knocking the Lynn county cotton

, m* t i l  toox tnecrop out at the rate of a b a le i^ j .  jloK
every fifteen minutes every hourly.__ ... .
it runs. To date it has ginned
715 bale?.

San Antoi 
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Every thing to eat and wear is to be found at

McDaniels, The One Price Store
------------ ---------------------------

L ight Summer Dresi
Full shelves of tbe very best g<

Let Me Do Your Feed Grinding

I have purchased the Utility 
Grinding machinery and am now 
ready to grind your feed or corn 
iritJ,. Will grind every Tuesday 
at the Tahoka Blacksmith Shop, 
H. C. Sm ith , Prop. 50-t f
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was suffer 
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